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IKr US HAVS FUSION

Fusion is in the air The Demo-

crats

¬

want Fusion the Hapublieaua
want Fusion and the Kuokoas
want Fuaion Under such circum-

stances

¬

it should bo an easy mat-

ter

¬

to arrive at an understanding

which will bring about the much
deaired Fusion

The only trouble in sight is in

the choice of themiteriil to form
a ticket which shall receive the ou

tire support of tho would be

fusionists Nothiug but the neces

sary qualifications to draw a big
vote should be takeu in considera-

tion

¬

The suggestion of the Advertiser
of what tho basis of fusion should
be in case fusion is decided upon
is one which Bhould not be thought
of at ajl The number of votes

cast in 1000 have nothing to do
with the present issuo Two years
have passed aud gone Biuoe 1000

and conditions are uot the same

The number of votera has augment-

ed

¬

materially and the political
ideas of a great many have bo

changed that it would be manifest-

ly

¬

unfair to base representation on

the number of votes caBt two

years ago

Another thing to bo taken in

consideration ia this The man

selected by the fusion forces to
represent Hawaii at Washington
must bo a Hawaiian There is no

getting out of that A nativo aud a

native only can defeat Wiluox

Suuu a statement may Beem strange
Btill all those who know anything
about Hawaiian sentiment will ad-

mit
¬

it to be a faot

It is useless for auy newspaper to
diseusB candidates at tho present
time If we ar6 sincere in our de ¬

mands for fusion let us accept tho
AUggestion of our Democratic cou- -
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temporary Lst the re3pootivo con ¬

ventions of the Republican Demo

emtio and Kuokoa parlies be hold

on tho same day in ordor that con-

ferences

¬

might be made possible

Why not select a oomuiittoe from

all sides and call it the Citizens
Committee Give this committee
tho power to nomiuato a candidate
on a uou partisau basis and let all

parlios abido by Ub decision

TOPIGS OF THE DM

According to Judgo Gear the
clerk of the Fire Claims Commis-

sion

¬

apparently has a right to tho

feeB collected for making out certi
ficates of awards Pray who is

boEB the Clerk or tho Cummissiou

If it was illegal as hold by Judge
Gear to issuo certificates of awards
in tho fire claims matter how could
it bo legal for the clerk who has

beou paid for his overtime work in

making them out to claim the fees

Tho Judge so it seems to us must
be aftor a portion of tho fees collect-

ed

¬

His logic waB very funny to
our conception

A gay lime so it has beon report ¬

ed to us was hold yesterday beyond

Diamond Head some where in the
vicinity of Waialae and Niu Hula
galore was indulged in to tho hearts
content of the many strangers pres-

ent

¬

The affair was uuder tho spe-

cial

¬

chaperonago of the manage ¬

ment of one of our liostelrios

Where were the High Sheriff and
his ever vigilant and energetic
Deputy Were they with Mor

pheus or iu cahoots with these gay

Sunday rnvtllcrsi

Tho cry of the llonoluu Mission-

ary
¬

Republicans and Jockey Demo
orats ia anything to defeat Wilcox
They aro u it for principles but for
psrsouality this tioio Dalegato WI
cox is rtarly to maki tho run with any
candidate they put up even if it is

tho Devil himself Home Rule

No dear Princess thoy are not
either for personality or political
principles this time They are for

something better their business

iutoreBts aud tho welfare of the
oouutry As for Dulegato Wilcox

running with the Dovil we havo no

doubt but that the Delegate would

wia if such a race could be had

Tho Congressional dtl gation
which will investigate tho situation
iu tho islands will soon bo hero A

suggestion has already been nndu
that porhap it would be poseible

to have tho Republican uiembeio

thereof sprnk at the Republican
convention Wo hopo that tvoy

will do nothing of tho kind Let
them krep their hands out of poli

tics while here There aro Federal
and Territorial cflieials hero whoBo

duly it will bo to assist them in

their investigation aud we hope
that our missioLnry friends will

loave them alone

What our morning coulemporary
says thiB morning is all right as far
as to what ia vitally needed aud
then to bo heartily and heavily

baukotl by tin burinoss interests of

tho Territory It is easier said

than done Democrats nor Repub-

licans will fus that is a forogono

conclusion without any further
consideration Pormit us to ask
will tho Republicans insist on

having a candidate from hot parly
or if not will it insist in having
any other announce himeolf a Re-

publican
¬

bpforo being nominated
whether ho likos or uot If it will

still bo insist that such must be first
done Wilcox will surely win out
but if it ogro33 in a convention of
Citterns Committee thro may be
80mo show of doiug something
tajgiblo and defeating the common
enemy

The Spokesman stolen that at the
last moetiug of tho Domocralio Club
the couconsua of opinion was that

tho Bohemo was iu line with present
Territorial needs A G M Robort
bou was admitted by the epoakers to
be a desirable candidate for Con
gross Wo beg to take issue on tho
abovo statement of our contempora-
ry

¬

Notning of the kind waB done
If wo remember right tho only
speaker who spoke favorably of Ihe
name of tho chairman of tho Repub-
lican

¬

Territorial Committee waB the
editor of the Spokesman himself
A lino ought to be drawn somowheo
iuall thiB fusion talk Newspapers
mny thoy bo Democratic or Repub ¬

lican should take in consideration
the sontimentB of the people and it
is admitted even by Republicans
that Mr Robertson is not the man

upon whom all factions would be

willing to rally By the way a per
tiaent question presents itself to us

What is the Spokesman in politics
and who is ita present proprie-

tor

If the Republican party wauta to
win out at the coming election its
henchmen should without fail

nominate the following ticket W

O Smith for Delegate and if it
wants personal politics to put up
Aleck Robertson And for Senators
uominate the likes of ex Senators
Geo R Carter and W C Achi they
together with L L McOandless

making a most likely trio For
representatives in the Fourth Dis-

trict

¬

Joe Gilman Jack Atkinson

J H or Will Fisher Billy Hoogs
the sagacious kanaka of Prof

Brigham Jonah Kumalao and J

Paalubi And in tho Fifth District
for representatives it will do well

by haviug E C Winston known

among the Havaiiana as Ihe hog
man J L Kauluknu Enoch
Johnson Wm Olepau W It Sims

and J H Schnank When nil there
have been nominated and are elect
ed by tho poojle the Republican
party will then bo gloriously in

clover and will run things to suit
the mselvee Senator Achi being its
chief high priest who will finally

rule tho roost at the beck and call
of those within tho holy cirole of

the family compact

AT BT ANDREWS OATHEDllL

Right Rev H B llestarick Dolivora
His Initial Sermon do Bishop of
Honolulu

At 7 oclock yesterday morning
Bishop Restarick celebrated his first
oommuuion service as Bishop of Ho
nolulu The Bervioo was a full
ohoral one The Revs Canons Kit
oat Ault and Mackintosh assisted at
the services and iu the Congregation
Her Majo3ty Queeu Liliuokaani was
a worshipper

At tho Hawaiian peivioo at p3p
oclock Bishop RoBtariek made a
special address for tho Hawaiiaus
his words boing interpreted by
Salomon Meheuh

Every seat iu the Cathedral was
occupied at tho beginning of tho II
oclock service Iu the stalls were
tho Rvvs Canons Kitcat Weymouth
Ault aud Mackintosh together with
Rov Arthur Evans of Lob Ar geles
Tho Bishop delivered a masterly
sermon he text having beau sug
go3ted to him by the wordB wriltou
ou e book giving tho history of the
Auglloan Gkurai jn tho3e jstmds

He lanakila ma ko Kea IJ13 text
was takm from Giahus vij 1 4
liut Gotl fobiJ hut I uhould glory

ave in the crou of our Lird Jhbui
Christ whom worl 1 is cruci
lied

by llltj i

revmiudBlKVRiokuSIiS bpMEBii 08
occupied the pulpit at St Clements
churih 15 ith his imrnuiK and
evening acdressea wore listened to
with the greatest attention aud have
created a vry favorable impression
among hit parishioners

Murder at Hilo

Hio Friday August 8 Tho
corouera jury iu tho case of Kitaroi
the Jaoauose who was fouud dead
with his throat cut has returned a
verdict acensiug Maanji and Jatsa
gOra aud implicating six other two
of them women a3 accessories before
tho faot

Tho two priucipils wore brought
before Magistrate Hapai on Tues ¬

day for arraignmout aud upon mo
tiou of tho defendants attorney a
coutinunuco was granted for three
days for consultation with the pric
ouers

The defendants iu tho rao are al-

leged
¬

to havj coinohero only recent ¬

ly from 1 wilei

Portuguoso Political Oluh

Tho Portuguese Political Club has
plaus arrau ged for a complete can ¬

vass of the city for obtaining the
nameB of all Portuguese voters A

ma3s meeting wll be held next Suu
day afternoon at Lusitana Hall
when it is expaeted a larga number
of Portuguese will be preauut The
regular meeting of the club will take
place this ovening at San Antonio
Hall

Superintendent McVeigh returns
to the Leper Settlement today after
speuditig a few days hero He takes
up five bulla for tho improvmiut
of the Btcuk cattle of the Settle-
ment

¬

Palmer Woods has been appoint
ed temporarily to the office of Dop
uly Sheriff of Norli Kolula iu place
of Pulaa resigntd Charles Still
in in will probably bo Hie perman ¬

ent appointee Hilo Tribune

A WarBiog

All persons are horeby nrrnod
fro u trespassing during the night
upon my walurmetnu and h tuant
patches near Camp Mc Kiuley
town side Kapiolaui Park Auyouo

found upon tuoro premises between
the bourn of 6 p m aud G f in
takes uieu himself tho respuusibili
ly of being shot at and it caught
will bo prosecuted

TAM PONGf
Honolulu August G 1002
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411 Way Stations

TelogramR can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
orl tho Islands of Hawaii
Mnui Lanai and Molokai by

i BT

iir
m i

im - leiwrai

CALL UP MAIN JS1 Thats tin
Honolulu Office Time saved money
Baved Minimum obnrgo S2 poi
message

HOiiOLULU OFFICE UnGOOll BLGGF

U PSA IRS

TEGS LINDSAY

ManafaoiariDg Jewelar

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres
ents or for personal uja ami rcUni
ment

1

liivo Building 030 Fort Street

OLAUS SriiEORLLS M O IflWIN

UOHOliULU

Sn tranoiico JgcntuTIIF VAN
INA TIONAL BAiVX OF SA A JTJ4

D3Mr Bxonxnos on

DAN FKANOIBOO Tho NoTnda Natlona
llank ot Ban FranolEco

LONDON Tho Union Bank ot London
LVd

NEW YOliK Amorlctr iSxohonfiO Nf
tlonnlBnnV

OHIOAGO Morohantn National Bank
PARIS Orodit LyonnnU
BHKLIN Dresdner Brink
HONG ICONQ AND YOKOHAMA nj

KongShnnghaiBnnkingCiuieornttcn
NKW Z15ALANI AND ApBTUALI- A-

Bnnk of New Zealand
VIOTOEIA AND VANOOUVEli BunlJ

of British North Ainerioa

Trannot a General Banking and Xxehani
Jliirincss

Deposits BocslTod Loans mndo on A
proved Soonritv OommoroiM and Trnveli
ors OrccUt lenuod Bills of UxohanaJ
bonght and sold

rtoJlootiona Promptly Aocoanteft Xoi

fMfiMDl 4 CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEETEBN BTJOAK BBFININO CO

Ban Francisao Ml

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Fhlladolpbia Ponu U 8 A

NKWRLL DhiVKBBAL MILL CO
Mnuf National Cane Shredder

Not York V B A

S OHLANDT 00
Ban Frunctnco a

RIBDON IRON LOOOMOTIVR
WORKB

888 tf Han KmnnlnnorBl

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Jufctly known to bo the
CHOICEST CALIFOK
NIA PEODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

fl HCKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Affents and General
DifilributorB for the Ha-
waiian

¬

Territory

SUMMER - PROPOSITION

Well now thoroa tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll noed ice you
know its a necoEeity in hot weather
Wo believe you ore anxioufl to cot
thot ioo whioh will Rive 3011 notis
faotioa nud wed like to auyply
you Order from

Oaliii Tee Electric Go

SOiTilAN AND HAHKUAM

Telephono 81D1 Blue Postoffl3
Vvi m 77
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